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MR. ROBERT AND THE RORER'l
COLLEGE.

It was ny privilege nearly twenty year
ago, says a writer in the Rhestrated MiWs
sionary Newùzs, to attend the Fourteentl
Street Presbyterian Church, New Yorl
City. A very familiar sight in that 'sano
tuary iras the even thon venerabo-lookini
face of Mr. Christopher R. Robert.

Mr. Robert was a successful businesi
inan. He thus aumasseti the fortune whicl
onabled him te do se muci in lis Master':
service. If I am net imistaken, lie carrieç
his business principles into bis religion aný
into is benieficence. He gave largOly, bu
he gave systenatically
and wisely. He knew
what results lie nimant
te reach by his bee-
factions, and worked
towards definite ends.

One of lis favorite W
nethods of doing good
in lis cearlier dlays-
how long lie conîtinued
it the iriter las no
mîeans of knowing- 
was te male one anid
another young inan
studying for the min-
istry an inmîuate of his
own house, giving iii
a homle and an educa-
tion at the saine time.
How mîîany lie thus
aided probably no one
now knows, but lie
wras inhiuiself a society
for the education of
students for the Gos- ;M
pel ininistry. The
good ho accomplislhed
in this way is simliply
inestimable.

Ho was not content
te work, lowever,
with his imoney alone.
He wanted the joy of

active participation in
Christ's service. For
many years lie was the
superintendent of the
Sabbath-school of the Rivington street
church, one of the two churcles which
afterwards united te forn the Fourteenth
Street Church. He was greatly beloved
by the teachers and respected by the
scholars, and tlho school, simple, and
witlout any claborato mnacliiry, was
flourishing ait successful. When the
Rivinigton Street congregation mîoved up-
town, Mr. Robert inaintained in the old
clhurch a imîission-school, especially for the
Gorians who liad filletd up thlit region,
and contributed largely te sustain a Ger-

man churcli worshipping in the building.
Morning and afternoon, in all weathers,
year in and year out, he was at his post,
goinig fromn the sehool to the service at the
Fourteenth Street Church, and net infre-
quently ialking the whole distance-about
a mile and a half. He accomplished here
a very useful work.

The church prayer-neetings had his
constant attendance, and his remîarks were
pertinent and practical, while his prayers
were fervent ; and one always felt that his
character bore out what his lips uttered.

While ho did good in mlititudinous ways,
lis most lasting nienorial, from the human
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point of view, will be the colloge he on-
dowet, and wlicl bears his naie, at
Bebek, a suburb of denstantinople. This
collego was organized'in 1803. The build-
ing (a viow of which is horoivith given) was
begun in 1888, after iainy vexatious delays
on the part of the Turkish Goverinmient to
grant the nîecessary and promuised pernits.
It ias occupied in 1871. The building,
designîed by Dr. Cyrus Hamîlin, the first
president of the collage, and crected under
his supervision, is of stonîe, with iron
beans, filledi in with brick, supporting the

Iloors. In the centre there is a large court, OLEARING TRE AIR.
untderneath which is a huge cistern. Gal- 'I isagucstlestAngnst, saidalady,
lories enéircle the court, the iooins are ''at a suielisuminerboarciing-housa on the
airy, ai;tI the dormitories neat. A gym- Maine coast. when I tok îny place at
nasimn and workshop add te the coinpleto- the lf i first tiîue, 1 soon discov-
noss of the building. ered that mny fellor-boarters belonged to a

Mr. Robert was a type of Christian mon ciass richer ii 'iuoney than iiiimd or
of whom wre cannot have too maiiny--a man manners.
of sturdy comnnon-sense, business ability Thay were gay, wol-mcaning people,
and integrity, laying hinmself and all his who l'ad flittet fron one hotol te another,
possessions on the Lord's altar, and while fron iountain to Springs, and frein springs
diligent in business, still fervent in spirit, to beach, ii scarch of amusement, and were
serving the Lord. How nuch might bo ewtiredatiLla.e. TlieychettodLgossiji
donc for God and man wor there more for a whilc thon discussed the fashions
sucli Christian laynen as hoe of irloi " until ee cf gue yon g gn," froin sder

vacuit .of deas, ap-
pardentrs told h story

myN ivwith n*-' cov'ert, mii-
class rie i modesteaninm. T e

*mon sîîuilcd signifi-
autly hte wemIneix

Itriei. te look ucn
scions th ong o ,iris
bluslued painifully.>

" 'Ail olt i aîi con-
tiwh ed he saine lino

f of tloprng t i a stil

broader anecdote.

"Tiiero was a.signi1
no i a ficannsile ce. Igord

f i net leok u lest I
ssound ineet tho eyos
f my ncighbors. Ail

itht ras indolicate im-

'e tloughit h a d bec ii
stirred up froin the

dcptlîs. wliat ceuld.
- 1y. I (Io? 1 longcd for

te decision d igifi-
es te protest, te

iutter a sharin rebuko
but " as a oinan,
peer, and cf e social
position.

. At that moment a
- ittle, plain, snply

"ee ws ian e ii-
S toet tho reonli, teck

_____ - lier sent etbfthe table,
rE. RlOBERT COLLE G. anti glance. quicly

around t the circle of
tiiese fewv recollections are lhare proseiîtoci e nîbarrassed faces. 1 saw that she un-

Mi'r. Rebort, dicti in Paris, Franîce, dorstoed tho situation, and tluat it was ]uot
OctobL.r 27th, 1878, iu ]lis seveiity- a îueoiiee. Sue wvasgreced îrarnily l>ythec
sevcnth yeer. His works fellcwr bleui. wliolo party, antd began te talît iith a cor-
The influence for gooti of the " Robert tain gay cerdiaiity of yannor which rad in

Culg"lias already beonl great, ani ire it a rare charîn.
110 that, by Geti's bMessin", it nîay h ic " Sho liedl discovcred sou o old ceins in
mnaus cf crrying the Gospel te al parts cf the village store, andtird pard cf omthers

fartiior up th d country. Who told go
coin-huiting TMin followcd an eager

QIV* 1 T1ý i iLuFNe seineCthling te giVe discussion cf rare dollars, or pennies, or
te missions. And teacli teieni tho blcssed- Shillings, întîi the talk of aven tho ocld
ness cf the t g .joker becno net o "ly decnt, but inter-
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